ACHA Webinars Presents:

**ACHD and Birth Control**

Wednesday, October 29, 2014, 7 p.m. – 8 p.m. EDT

**Presenter:**
Pamela Miner, NP

**About the Webinar**
When used correctly, birth control should remove the chance of unplanned pregnancies and can provide non-contraceptive benefits. Do you wonder if there are safe and effective birth options for you as a woman with CHD? Pamela Miner, NP, will talk about the spectrum and effectiveness of all forms of birth control, as well as the risks associated with certain forms of birth control in women with CHD. Don’t miss this webinar; register today.

**REGISTER NOW:**
https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/394666410

**About the Speaker**
Pamela Miner is a nurse practitioner who has worked for the Ahmanson/UCLA Adult Congenital Heart Disease Center for 23 years. As a recognized expert in ACHD, she has been an invited speaker on topics surrounding ACHD both nationally and internationally. She was on the writing committee for the 2008 ACC/AHA Guidelines for Management of Adults with Congenital Heart Disease, and is a charter member and co-chair for the ACCCA Research Network, which is a multi-center ACHD research group of nurses, PAs and psychologists. Her current areas of research include contraceptive practices in women with CHD and pharmacologic management of pulmonary hypertension.

**About the Adult Congenital Heart Association**
The mission of the Adult Congenital Heart Association (ACHA) is to improve and extend the lives of the millions born with heart defects through education, advocacy and the promotion of research. If you would like to find out more about our programming, visit our website, www.achaheart.org. To support ACHA’s mission to improve and prolong the lives of heart defect survivors, you can make a donation on our website.

*This webinar was made possible in part by unrestricted educational grants from Actelion Pharmaceuticals US, Inc., Gilead Sciences, St. Jude Medical Foundation and AstraZeneca.*